UNAVCO Geodetic Infrastructure Organization Chart

Geodetic Infrastructure
Director (Mattioli)

Administrative Assistant II
(Medina)

Sr. Contracts & Permitting Manager (Downing)

NOTA GNSS Ops
Project Manager III (Feaux)

PI Support Services
Project Manager III (Normandeau)

Polar Services
Project Manager III (Pettit)

NASA GGN, GITS
Project Manager III (Blume)

Borehole Geophysics Operations
Project Manager III (Mencin)

Eastern USA Region
Project Manager II (Dittmann)
- Engineer II (Rhoades)
- On-Call Engineer I (Cembalski)
- Engineer III (Hodge)
- Engineer II (Dains)
- On-Call Engineer II (Lyman)

Northwest USA Region
Project Manager II (Austin)
- Engineer III (TBD)
- Engineer II (Woolace)
- Engineer II (Pyatt)

Southwest USA Region
Project Manager II (Walls)
- Engineer III (Basset)
- Engineer III (Mann)
- Engineer II (Turner)
- Engineer II (Lawrence)
- Engineer I (Malloy)
- Permitting Assistant (Hofferber)

- Engineer III (Williams)
- Engineer III (Galetzka)
- Engineer III (Nylen)
- Engineer III (Bayou)
- Engineer II (Niebuhr)
- Engineer II (Doelger)
- Engineer II (Sklar)
- Engineer II (Johnson)
- Engineer III (Van Boskirk)
- Engineer III (Gallaher)

Notes:
1. Blume (Development & Testing) - primary reporting to GI, secondary to GDS
2. Mencin (Borehole Geophysics) - primary reporting to GDS, secondary to GI
3. Downing (Contract & Permitting) - primary reporting to GI, secondary to BA
4. Turner (Engineer II) - IPA detailed for USGS
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